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The Application of Computer-Aided Three-Dimensional Simulation and Prediction
in Orthognathic Surgery (CASPOS) for Treating Dento-Skeletal Patients
Abstract
AIM: Computer-aided craniofacial reconstructions have been developed to allow surgeons to accurately
simulate and predict the surgical outcome on complicated 3-D craniofacial structures. We have developed
a new computerized method of 3-D simulation and prediction in orthognathic surgery (CASPOS) that not
only enables clinicians to plan and simulate the surgical procedures, but also provides a bony "guiding
splint" to allow surgeons to precisely position the bony segments into the planned location. This study is
aimed for assessing the accuracy of simulation and prediction of our CASPOS protocol. MATERIALS AND
METHOD: Fifteen adult patients with severe dento-skeletal discrepancies treated with orthodontics and
2-jaw orthognathic surgery were selected. They were all managed with maxillary LeFort I osteotomy and
mandibular bilateral sagittal split osteotomy. Post-surgical fixation lasted for 2 weeks. Pre-surgical CT
scan was carried out 3-week before surgery after all the required orthodontic movement was completed.
The surgical simulation and prediction were executed according to our CASPOS protocol. The surgical
outcome was assessed by CT scan taken 6 months after surgery. The accuracy brought by CASPOS was
evaluated by comparing the differences between prediction and post-surgical CT data. RESULT: The postsurgical profile of patients showed significant improvement. The surgical bony movements all complied
with those of simulation in terms of magnitudes and directions. The outcome demonstrated the
satisfactory result, and the means of geographical summation error in this study were within the range of
± 0.589 mm. CONCLUSION: The application of CASPOS protocol with pre-designed bony guiding splint in
treating craniofacial patients in this study can grant surgeons to precisely manage the complicated
skeletal deformities. Our CASPOS technique provides a novel approach for orthodontists and surgeons to
accurately remedying the patients with complex craniofacial discrepancies.
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AIM: Computer-aided craniofacial reconstructions have been developed to allow surgeons to accurately simulate
and predict the surgical outcome on complicated 3-D craniofacial structures. We have developed a new
computerized method of 3-D simulation and prediction in orthognathic surgery (CASPOS) that not only enables
clinicians to plan and simulate the surgical procedures, but also provides a bony "guiding splint" to allow surgeons
to precisely position the bony segments into the planned location. This study is aimed for assessing the accuracy
of simulation and prediction of our CASPOS protocol.
MATERIALS AND METHOD: Fifteen adult patients with severe dento-skeletal discrepancies treated with
orthodontics and 2-jaw orthognathic surgery were selected. They were all managed with maxillary LeFort I
osteotomy and mandibular bilateral sagittal split osteotomy. Post-surgical fixation lasted for 2 weeks. Pre-surgical
CT scan was carried out 3-week before surgery after all the required orthodontic movement was completed.
The surgical simulation and prediction were executed according to our CASPOS protocol. The surgical outcome
was assessed by CT scan taken 6 months after surgery. The accuracy brought by CASPOS was evaluated by
comparing the differences between prediction and post-surgical CT data.
RESULT: The post-surgical profile of patients showed significant improvement. The surgical bony movements all
complied with those of simulation in terms of magnitudes and directions. The outcome demonstrated the satisfactory
result, and the means of geographical summation error in this study were within the range of ± 0.589 mm.
CONCLUSION: The application of CASPOS protocol with pre-designed bony guiding splint in treating craniofacial
patients in this study can grant surgeons to precisely manage the complicated skeletal deformities. Our CASPOS
technique provides a novel approach for orthodontists and surgeons to accurately remedying the patients with
complex craniofacial discrepancies. (J. Taiwan Assoc. Orthod. 25(2): 29-38, 2013)
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INTRODUCTION
Treatment of craniofacial deformity in adult patients
requires combined treatment of orthodontic and surgical
1
procedures. The aims are not only for achieving normal
2,3
occlusion but also for improving facial esthetics.
Because of the complex three-dimensional (3D) anatomy
of dentofacial structures, orthognathic surgery (OGS)
usually requires a sophisticated pre-surgical planning
to allow patients to be familiar with sudden and
dramatic alterations brought by orthognathic surgery.1,3
Traditionally, clinicians carry out clinical assessment by
examining patients' facial esthetics, analyzing skeletal
and dental features of cephalometric data, and evaluating
the occlusal features of study models. The drawback
of this approach in analyzing imaging information is to
utilize 2-D assessment to diagnose a 3-D deformity. This

ordinary approach demonstrates its limitation particularly
when dealing with patients possessing significant facial
4
asymmetry.
Currently, the typical method of repositioning jaws
in the desired location is based on applying surgical
splints which may highly possess a significant level of
5
imprecision. Despite the fact that severe facial asymmetry
can be diagnosed by using lateral and posteroanterior (PA)
cephalometry, these traditional 2-D imaging studies do not
provide sufficient information for either identifying the
causes of asymmetry or determining the suitable treatment
plan. Conventional radiographic images can be misleading
in interpreting the cause of the deviation because
distortion tends to occur when complicated 3-dimensional
(3D) structures are projected onto 2-dimensional (2D)
surfaces, subsequently creating inevitable magnification
6,7
errors.
The recent development of three-dimensional
technology has been increasingly used for diagnosis,
analysis, data documentation, and surgical planning for
orthognathic surgery. 3-D digitization method of face and
8
skull was described in the late 1980s. Laser scan was
developed to noninvasively assess the 3-D soft tissue
9
change brought by bimaxillary surgery. Recently, the
methods of 3-D simulation and prediction for orthognathic
10-13
surgery have been well established.
Most of these 3-D
methods involved a series of computer-aided procedures,
such data acquisition, reconstruction of virtual skull and
dentition, and subsequent 3-D analysis for dentoskeletal
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deformity and the bony movement designed for surgical
correction. It was shown that 3-D assessment and
surgical prediction provided surgeons with better insight
12
to diagnose the severe dentoskeletal discrepancies.
Nowadays, it has been reported in a prospective
multicenter study that application to apply surgical guides
as template to precisely transfer the designed simulation
into the actual surgical positioning can increase accuracy
13
of outcome. The result reveals the signiﬁcant difference
exists between with and without application of chin
template. Other report also described the transfer of
surgical simulation with a bony-guiding plate in surgically
8
treated orthognathic patients can result a better outcome.
Transfer of simulated virtual surgery now becomes
the main trend in 3-D application for orthognathic
planning. Therefore, we have developed a new
computerized method of 3-D simulation and prediction
in orthognathic surgery (CASPOS) that not only enables
clinicians to plan and simulate the surgical procedures, but
also provides a bony "guiding splint" to allow surgeons
to precisely position the bony segments into pre-planned
location. This study is aimed for assessing the accuracy
of prediction by applying our CASPOS protocol to treat
orthognathic non-growing patients with 2-jaw surgery.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
Subjects
A sample of 15 non-growing patients (9 male, 6
female; mean of age: 20.6 ± 1.5 years; range: 17.5~25.3
years) requiring combined treatment of orthodontic and
bimaxillary surgery was selected from the orthognathic
list between June 2011 and September 2012. Among this
group of patients, there were 12 skeletal Class III patients.
The other skeletal deformities included Class I bimaxillary
protrusion (n=1) and Class II skeletal discrepancy (n=2).
The details of major discrepancy on facial skeleton were
shown in Table-1. The criteria for case selection were as
follows:
(1) All the patients required combined treatment of
orthodontics and 2-jaw orthognathic surgery.
(2) Surgical modalities were maxillary LeFore I
osteotomy and mandible bilateral sagittal split
osteotomy (BSSO) and were carried out by the
same surgeon after pre-surgical orthodontic tooth
movement had been completed.
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Patients with the following conditions were
excluded: (1) additional cosmetic surgical procedures such
as infraorbital augmentation and rhinoplasty, (2) posttraumatic deformity, congenital facial deformity, or cleft
lip and palate.
The 2-week post-operation stabilization was
executed by applying intermaxillary ﬁxation (IMF) in all
the patients.
Materials
The traditional assessment tools, such as clinical
examination, standardized photographs (intra-oral and
extra-oral pictures, including dental occlusion and
oblique, frontal, and lateral views of the face), and 2-D
cephalograms (lateral and PA) were utilized for planning.
In addition, pre-surgical CT scan (TOSHIBA Aquilion 64:
120kVp, 350mA, rotation time sec: 0.5-second, Slices: 0.5
mm × 64) was carried out 3-week before surgery after
all the required orthodontic movement was completed.
The surgical simulation and navigation were executed
according to our CASPOS protocol. The deﬁnitions of 3-D
landmarks selected in this study are listed in Table-2.
Landmark identification was executed consistently
by one of the authors (Y.J. Chang). All the landmarks
apart from Porion and Orbitale were identiﬁed according
to their definitions of either the most prominent or the
deepest points over the relevant curved structures in the
median plane. Porion and Orbitale over the right side were
utilized to set up the horizontal reference line (HRL). By
applying HRL as the orientation guideline, comparisons
among the designed pre-surgical, simulation and postsurgical parameters were carried out by superimposing
the unchanged 3-D frontal region in this study. The error
study was therefore established to assess any significant
discrepancy which may influence the accuracy and
reproducibility of the method.
The step-by-step CASPOS protocol is described as
8
below:
1. The raw-data from medical CT was transferred
to computer for simulation and prediction. Then
3-D images including each patient's craniofacial
skeleton(Figure-1a), surrounding soft tissue and teeth
were obtained (Figure-1b).
2. Simulated surgeries and reposition of osteotomized
bony structures were carried out by 3-D imaging
computerized program (Rhinoceros, GEOMAGIC,
Cheng Yang Product Design Co., Ltd, Kaohsiung,
Taiwan, ROC). (Figure-2a) The detailed manipulation
J. Taiwan Assoc. Orthod. 2013, Vol. 25. No. 2

in terms of intercuspal positioning, and interferences
elimination between osteotomized bony structures and
regions at the base of the skull can also be achieved by
the computerized program. (Figure-2b)
3. The simulation and prediction was performed following
the consultative result by clinicians and each patient.
A Stereo lithographic Model (SLG) demonstrating the
pre-surgical and simulated dento-skeletal structures
was then constructed. (Figure-3a) The guiding splint
8
was fabricated according to the final simulation. The
customized mini-plate was adjusted on the Stereo
lithographic Model (SLG), and it was directly utilized
as bony stabilization plate during the operation. (Figure3b, 3c)
Methods

The surgical outcome was assessed by comparing the

skeletal features of CT scan taken 6-month after surgery

with those of pre-surgical CT scan. The accuracy of

simulation and prediction brought by CASPOS protocol
was evaluated by calculating the differences of signiﬁcant
landmarks between simulated surgical 3-D imaging

and post-surgical CT scans. This was carried out by
superimposing the 3-D images over the unchanged parts

of frontal bone at 2 different stages. The discrepancies
of individual landmarks between simulated and post-

surgical images were assessed according to its difference
of geographical locations. Its difference was calculated

by a two-tailed paired t-test, and it was considered to be
signiﬁcant at the level of p < 0.05.
Error of the method
Standardized CASPOS procedures were replicated
among all the patients in order to reveal the error of
15
method in this study. The error was assessed according
st
nd
to the difference between 1 and 2 superimposition of
frontal bone registered at Gabella and Nasion. The total
means of geographical summation errors in each subject
were all within the range of 0.01 to 0.03 mm; (mean:
0.014±0.006 mm). This indicated the 3-D prediction
system only generated undetectable measurement
errors. And 3-D data obtained in pre-surgical, simulated
prediction and post-surgical stages were comparable.

RESULT
Surgical changes

The surgical changes (absolute values) in terms
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of skeletal components were significant (Table 3). The
improvement of absolute ANB were 5.58 (6.73 versus
1.15 ), and linear changes of Point A and Pog to Nasion
vertical reference line (Nv) were 4.31 mm 6.50 mm,
respectively. The surgical changes of ANB all indicated
the significant movement of maxilla and mandible. The
linear measurements in terms of distances from Point-A,
Point-B and Pognoion to Nasion perpendicular line
also demonstrated similar findings. The post-surgical
parameters (ANB = 1.1 , A-Nv = 0.2 mm, Pog-Nv = 1.3
mm) revealed the improved facial skeletons in horizontal
direction have been achieved after surgery.
Accuracy of prediction simulation

The 3-D planning of skeletal movements was
compared to those actual changes brought by surgery.
This is to calculate the total skeletal discrepancies in
terms of the mean of geographical summation errors
between simulated position and actual surgical outcome.
And the mean errors demonstrated the deviations for all
the parameters were 0.589±0.186 mm, with the range
between 0.425 mm and 1.082 mm (Table 3 and Figure-4).
The mean discrepancies of bony landmark changes
(ANS, Point A, Point B, Pog) between simulated and
post-surgical positions are listed in the Table-4. The mean
discrepancies of Point A and Point B were all within ± 1
mm, while discrepancies of ANS in horizontal direction
(absolute value = 3.24 mm, with post-surgical backward
movement) and Pog in both directions (absolute value
= 1.63 mm and 1.57 mm, respectively in horizontal and
vertical directions) showed obvious differences. In fact,
the horizontal difference of ANS was induced by its
backward movement due to surgical trimming during
operation.
The comparisons of skeletal parameters (ANB,
A-Nv, Pog-Nv) in predicted and actual positions were
evaluated by absolute values in order to assess their actual
discrepancies (Table-5). The absolute mean difference
for ANB, A-Nv and Pog-Nv were 0.41 , 1.4 mm and 0.31
mm, respectively. The results of prediction variations
were all within either less than 1 (angular parameter) or
1.5 mm (linear parameter). All the standard deviations of
angular and linear parameters both in predicted landmarks
and actual outcome were all within minimal range of
variations. They were 0.30 (predicted ANB) and 0.23
(post-surgical ANB). As to the linear parameters, the
results showed that the values of standard deviations for
A-Nv and Pog-Nv were all within the range of 0.30 mm,
and these indicated reliable simulation in this study.
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DISCUSSION
Craniofacial deformity that cannot be camouflaged
by orthodontics alone tends to be treated with surgical
repositioning of the maxilla and mandible. Traditional 2-D
prediction and simulation methods possess their limitation
to analyze 3-D discrepancy. 3-Dimensional simulation
utilizing CT data is helpful in evaluating the actual
deformities. CT scans are currently widely used to acquire
16
3-D information on craniofacial complexes. Using 3-D
simulation surgery, it is feasible to have quantitative
3-D measurements and obtain essential information
for treatment planning. It is important for surgeons to
determine the target area for operation, as well as the
desired quantitative bony movements.
Conventional trans formation of simulation
information to actual operation is by using two-stent
surgical splints technique. During the procedures of
traditional model surgery, only paper surgery derived
from cephalometric data can only be applied to predict
and simulate the surgery. However, the accurate set-up
of model orientation in the articulator for model surgery
seldom reveals the reliable information regarding the
relative 3-D position of jaw bones to the other craniofacial
structures. Quite often the canting bony movement during
prediction tends to be involved or unrevealed in the paper
surgery, leading to insufficient correction of skeletal
17,18
discrepancies, especially asymmetry.
Without proper transformation of pre-designed
simulation onto the surgical modality, the simulation
is not significantly meaningful. Therefore the "guiding
splint" was designed in our study to apply in the surgical
14
movement in order to improve surgical manipulation.
In our CASPOS protocol, ANS was selected as a
morphological "key stone" to stabilize the guiding
splint, since it was apparent that surgeon can apply the
morphological contour of ANS to orientate the guiding
splint. Once the splint is stabilized in the pre-designed
location, surgeon is able to precisely place the mobile bony
segments into the planned position. Our data demonstrated
the reliable positioning surgical movement of bony
structures can be comparable to those of prediction,
since the mean of 3-D geographical summation error in
individual subjects in terms of simulated discrepancies in
the surgical segments was only 0.589 ± 0.186mm (ranged
from 0.425 mm to 1.081 mm). Besides, the discrepancies
of simulated and postsurgical ANB, A-Nv and Pog were
clinically minimal as well as statistically non-signiﬁcant.
J. Taiwan Assoc. Orthod. 2013, Vol. 25. No. 2
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Their means discrepancies were all limited in the range
of 0.41 , 1.40 mm and 0.31 mm, respectively. The mean
discrepancies of Point A, Point B and Pog between postsurgical and simulated positions in horizontal and vertical
directions also revealed similar conditions. Although the
horizontal direction of Point A did show certain degree of
discrepancy, it only approached marginal signiﬁcance (p
= 0.045) statistically. Besides, its value of -0.83 ± 0.19
mm was not present with meaningful signiﬁcance in terms
of clinical discrepancy. Meanwhile the inaccuracy of
Point A in simulation was partially caused by its imaging
overlapped by fixation plates positioned in the adjacent
region of ANS, and this tended to deteriorate the precision
in landmark identiﬁcation.
The difference in ANS position between prediction
and actual outcome was quite obvious both statistically
and clinically. This was due to occurrence of destruction
19
of the blurred ANS landmark with Le Fort I surgery,
and influenced the prediction accuracy in this study.
It has been demonstrated that unexpected trimming of
ANS during surgery made prediction of soft to hard
20,21
tissue movement unfeasible in its adjacent region.
Although 3-D simulation can improve the accuracy of
both landmarks identification and surgical prediction,
certain bony landmarks or structures tend to be inevitably
trimmed by surgical procedures, and subsequently
influences the prediction outcome. Apart from ANS
prediction, the means of geographical summation error
in 3 individual subjects (Table-3) also showed noticeable
differences. These patients presents with severe twojaw deformity as well as significant facial asymmetry.
They were surgically treated with 2-jaw surgery with
genioplasty. And genioplasty tends to cause obvious

variations in the landmarks location over chin (such
as Pog or Gn), since it involved undersigned trimming
or shaving over the region. This explained the larger
differences in these particular patients. Nevertheless, the
range of discrepancies was still acceptable clinically.
The difﬁculty in maintaining TMJ condylar position
seems to be unavoidable during surgery. TMJ condylar
position tends to be varied from its original position when
the osteotomized jaw segments are surgically repositioned.
Subsequent post-surgical relapse will occur after surgery
22
if TMJs are obviously pulled away from glenoid fossa.
Therefore the mandibular guiding plates were designed in
our CASPOS protocol to ensure the condylar position. But
the guiding function of the splints was still limited by the
gaps between maxillomandibular complex and the lateral
segments of mandible, which was induced by surgical
repositioning. Under the circumstances, TMJ condyles
required to be rotated within the fossa to have the gaps
closed. Or simply applying bony graft to ﬁll the gap will
be a feasible method without deteriorating the position of
TMJ after surgery.
By utilizing this technique allowed clinicians to
obtain the pre-designed outcome with less inaccuracy.
The discrepancies in this study have been proven to
be clinically acceptable, when comparing to the other
21,23
conventional methods.
CASPOS protocol is to reduce
the operation time, and to get the precise result, however,
it still requires further investigations. And it is still timeconsuming to design and fabricate the "guiding splint". It
is highly desirable to apply computerized technique, such
as CAD/CAM, to fabricating the essential splints, so that
clinicians can utilize CASPOS protocol not only to reduce
laboratory time but also to obtain pre-designed result will
satisfactory accuracy.

Table 1. The craniofacial deformity of the patients selected in this study.

Patients (n)
craniofacial deformity
1
Skeletal Class III. Maxillary and mandibular hyperplasia. Facial asymmetry
2
Skeletal Class III. Maxillary and mandibular hyperplasia. Facial asymmetry
3
Skeletal Class III. Maxillary hypoplasia and mandibular hyperplasia. Facial asymmetry
4
Skeletal Class II. Mandibular hypoplasia
5
Skeletal Class III. Maxillary hypoplasia and mandibular hyperplasia.
6
Skeletal Class II. Mandibular hypoplasia
7
Skeletal Class III. Maxillary hypoplasia
8
Skeletal Class III. Maxillary and mandibular hyperplasia.
9
Skeletal Class III. Maxillary and mandibular hyperplasia. Facial asymmetry
10
Skeletal Class III. Maxillary hypoplasia and mandibular hyperplasia. Facial asymmetry
11
Skeletal Class III. Maxillary hypoplasia and mandibular hyperplasia. Facial asymmetry
12
Skeletal Class III. Maxillary hypoplasia and mandibular hyperplasia.
13
Skeletal Class I. Bimaxillary protrusion
14
Skeletal Class III. Maxillary and mandibular hyperplasia
15
Skeletal Class III. Maxillary and mandibular hyperplasia. Facial asymmetry
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Table 2. The deﬁnitions of landmarks and reference line selected in this study.

Bony landmarks and reference line
N (nasion)
Or (orbitale)
Po (porion)
ANS (anterior nasal spine)
Point A (subspinale)
Point B (supramentale)
Pog (pogonion)
Constructed reference line

Definition
The most anterior point of the nasofrontal suture in the median plane
The lowest point on the average of the right and left orbital margins
The most superior point on the average of bony external acoustic meatus
The tip of the bony anterior nasal spine in the median plane
The deepest midline point in the curved bony outline from the base to the
alveolar process of the maxilla
The most posterior point in the outer contour of the mandibular process in the
median plane
The most anterior point of the bony chin in the median plane
Nv Vertical reference to FH plane and passing through Nasion

Table 3. The means of geographical summation error in individual subjects in terms of skeletal discrepancies between simulated
position and actual surgical outcome in the surgical segments. Three patients (*) showed noticeable discrepancies despite the
fact that their values were clinically acceptable.

The Patients
Patient 1
Patient 2*
Patient 3
Patient 4
Patient 5
Patient 6
Patient 7
Patient 8
Patient 9
Patient 10*
Patient 11*
Patient 12
Patient 13
Patient 14
Patient 15
means

The mean error in skeletal discrepancy between simulation and actual outcome
0.431 mm
0.712 mm
0.425 mm
0.605 mm
0.455 mm
0.580 mm
0.571 mm
0.601 mm
0.580 mm
0.905 mm
1.082 mm
0.448 mm
0.462 mm
0.532 mm
0.451 mm
0.589 ± 0.186 mm

Table 4. The mean discrepancies of selected landmarks between post-surgical and simulated positions in horizontal (x-axis) and vertical
(y-axis) directions. Negative values indicate the post-surgical position of individual landmarks were further posterior to their
simulated position.

X
Y

ANS (mm)

Point A (mm)

Point B (mm)

Pog (mm)

-3.24 ± 1.24
(p = 0.036)*
+0.38 ± 0.15
(p = 0.037)*

-0.83 ± 0.19
(p = 0.045)*
+0.12 ± 0.09
(p = 0.052)

-0.25 ± 0.08
(p = 0.75)
+0.13 ± 0.03
(p = 0.83)

+1.63 ± 0.52
(p = 0.91)
+1.57 ± 0.53
(p = 0.89)

* p < 0.05
Table 5. The comparisons of absolute values in surgical outcomes and prediction discrepancies of ANB, A-Nv and Pog-Nv among presurgical, post-surgical and simulated positions.

Parameters
Pre-OGS
Post-OGS
Simulation
Pre- vs. Post-OGS
Simulation vs. Post-OGS

ANB (°)
6.73 ± 1.43
1.15 ± 0.23
0.74 ± 0.30
6.82 ± 1.45
p = 0.034*
1.36 ± 0.38
p =0.922

A-Nv (mm)
4.54 ± 1.38
0.23 ± 0.10
1.63 ± 0.30
4.5 ± 1.37
p = 0.042*
1.65 ± 0.32
p = 0.049*

Pog-Nv (mm)
7.84 ± 2.59
1.34 ± 0.24
1.03 ± 0.28
7.95 ± 2.59
p =0.046*
1.69 ± 0.37
p =0.376

* p < 0.05
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Figure-1a

Figure-1b

Fig 1. (a) 3-D images of craniofacial skeleton with labeling stick on teeth occlusion;
(b) 3-D images with soft tissue envelope covering the 3-D skeleton.

Figure-2a

Figure-2b

Fig 2. (a) Computerized 3-D simulation surgery and the simulation result;
(b) Superimposition between pre-surgical jaws position and post-surgical outcome.

Figure-3a

Figure-3b

Figure-3c

Fig 3. (a) 3-D guiding splints and pre-bended mini-plates were fabricated; (b) pre-bended mini-plates were
applied for ﬁxation according to the location transformed by guiding splints during the operation; (c)
Guiding splint was placed in the pre-designed location in the mandible to allow surgeons to precisely
position the bony segment into the desired position.

J. Taiwan Assoc. Orthod. 2013, Vol. 25. No. 2
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Figure-4a

Figure-4b
Fig 4. (a) The distribution of color zones indicated the means of geographical summation error in individual subjects in terms of
skeletal discrepancies between simulated position and actual surgical outcome in the surgical segments. The results in this study
revealed the skeletal mean errors in the anterior segments, and the distribution demonstrated either in green zone (absolute value
is not larger than 0.650 mm) or yellow zone (absolute value is not larger than 1.994 mm). (b) The simulation of 3-D orientation
into 2-D imaging for measuring the accuracy of landmarks position between prediction and actual outcome.

CONCLUSION
The application of 3-D CASPOS protocol in
treating our craniofacial patients by designing the bony
guiding splints allowed surgeons to precisely correct the
complicated skeletal deformities. This study demonstrated
the outcome is clinically accuracy and acceptable
comparing to the traditional 2-D methods.
However further investigations still require to prove
that CASPOS protocol can signiﬁcantly reduce operation
time as well as to obtain satisfactory accuracy. It will
be essential to focus on application for computerized
fabrication of guiding splint to achieve the desirable goals.
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應用3-D數位模型在預測模擬正顎手術結果
精準度之研究
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目的：電腦輔助顱面重建已經發展到能允許外科醫師精準地模擬和預測複雜的3-D顱顏結構的手術
結果。我們已經開發出一種可以應用在正顎手術上新的3-D模擬及預測方法（3-D Computer-Aided
Simulation and Prediction in Orthognathic Surgery – CASPOS Protocol）；不僅使臨床醫師可以計劃及模擬
手術過程，而且還提供了一個骨骼定位導引板，能夠精準地將模擬結果轉移到術前規劃的位置。本篇研
究的目的是評估CASPOS模擬和預測的準確性。
材料及方法：選用了15位嚴重的骨骼性異常咬合的成人患者，其都接受矯正合併上下顎正顎手術治療。
術式皆是上顎勒福一型截骨術（LeFort I osteotomy）合併雙側下顎枝矢向分裂骨切開術（bilateral sagittal
split osteotomy）。手術後上下顎固定期為兩週。手術前所有的齒列矯正移動皆完成後，於術前三周前進
行電腦斷層掃描。手術模擬和預測皆根據CASPOS的模擬結果執行。手術結果是藉由術後6個月的斷層掃
描來評估。CASPOS的準確性評估是對照手術前和手術後的電腦斷層掃描數據之間的差異。
結果：患者手術後的臉型，表現出顯著的改善。手術的骨頭移動都符合與模擬的距離及以及方向。本研
究中術前模擬預測與手術治療結果的三度空間參數之平均差異值在±0.589毫米的範圍內，顯示手術治療
結果皆能與術前規劃之模擬預測一致。
結論：本研究中應用CASPOS預先設計的手術導引板在治療顱顏患者上，可以給予外科醫師精確地處理
複雜的骨骼畸形。我們的CASPOS技術提供了一種新的方法，使臨床相關人員能精準地改正患者複雜顱
顏差異。 (J. Taiwan Assoc. Orthod. 25(2): 29-38, 2013)
關鍵詞：電腦輔助、顱顏、導航、預測、正顎手術、模擬
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